Restaurant Industry Jobs/Careers (KEY)

List specific job/career titles for each restaurant industry category. Answer the questions below.

Service Staff
"front of the house"
• Hosts/Hostesses
• Cashiers
• Servers (waiters and waitresses)
• Food runners
• Bussers

Kitchen Brigade
"back of the house"
• Line/Station Cooks
• Sous Chef
• Pastry Chef
• Prep Cook
• Garde Manger

Management
• Executive Chef
• Research Chef
• Culinary Scientist
• Foodservice Director
• Catering Director
• Kitchen Manager
• Dining Room Supervisor
• Restaurant Manager

1. Which job/career listed above interests you the most? ________________________
2. Have you ever held one of these jobs? ________________________________
3. If yes, which one? How did you feel about the experience? ________________
4. Which might you consider as a career? ________________________________